
42 Halcyon Road, Deanside, Vic 3336
Sold Townhouse
Friday, 11 August 2023

42 Halcyon Road, Deanside, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Marin Durkovic

0419999401

https://realsearch.com.au/42-halcyon-road-deanside-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/marin-durkovic-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sunbury


$585,000

Delivering an incredible level of comfort just moments away from everything Deanside has to offer. This modern and

newly built home ticks all the boxes for families and investors alike!Upon entry you find yourself in the first bedroom of

the home with a built-in robe. This room can be utilized as another living zone or study, as a central and spacious

bathroom including toilet and shower services downstairs. A truly fantastic feature to have for those that cannot go

upstairs or for complete convenience.Moving along to the heart of the home where the open space living is on show.

Overlooking from the spacious kitchen which includes stainless steel appliances, ample storage space and bench space

that connects all too well to the spacious living zone.Upstairs you will find a perfect study nook as well as 3 spacious

bedrooms. The master bedroom is equipped with a large and kitted out walk in robe along with a spacious ensuite.

Another central and spacious bathroom services the upstairs area making it 3 full sized bathrooms in the home.Other

features include:- Built and Ready to move in- Double Car Garage- Low Maintenance Living- Split System Cooling- Alarm-

Security Door- Plumbed Fridge Outlet- Blinds Throughout- Stone Benchtops- Floorboards- High Ceilings- Downlights

and an Electrical Layout upgrade- and much much more!The fringe suburbs that connect to Deanside, is why this property

is in such a desirable location. Close by to Aintree, Fraser Rise and Caroline Springs whilst only being minutes away from

freeway access and fantastic schools. It's simply a complete home, ready to move in and start enjoying all its

features.Contact Justin Spagnuolo on 0432 155 830 to inspect today!


